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On Tuesday (26 March) St. Andrew’s students from 

years 10, 11 and 12 participated in the first of three 

rounds that make up the 2019 Inter-school Mock 

Trial Competition.  

 

Hosted by the Law Society of Western Australia, 

teams of students take on the roles of barristers,   

solicitors, witnesses and court staff and present a 

case before a judge in a real courtroom. This         

programme is a valuable way for students to learn 

about legal principles, trial processes, courtroom 

procedures and court room etiquette first hand. The 

competition helps to enhance students’ skills in     

analytical thinking, problem solving, presenting   

information in a structured way, public speaking 

and team collaboration. The competition is           

endorsed by the School Curriculum and Standards 

Authority and affords students the opportunity to 

achieve WACE accreditation through their             

participation. 

 

In Round One, St. Andrews students took on the 

role of the defence team in a criminal case which 

was set around a charge of assault causing grievous 

bodily harm. Our opponents were St Mary’s acting 

on behalf of the prosecution. Our students       

demonstrated confidence, composure and sharp 

wits which helped then secure the win over their   

illustrious competitor. 
 

A special thank you goes to the team who worked so 

hard namely: Tessa Venoutsos (Year 12); Ana Senic, 

Aleksandar Novakovic, Jayden Lam, Thomas 

McCormack, Rediat Yema (all year 11) and Georgia  

 

Nicolau (Year 10). We also had wonderful support 

from parents, students and teachers. Thank you to 

my colleagues: Mrs Abelha, Mr Pretorius and Mr 

Donaldson for attending the trial and lending their 

support. 

 
 

Another notable mention must also go to Coraline 

De Zilwa, an Associate at the District Court, who has 

kindly agreed to coach our team.  

 

We will be acting for the prosecution in the next trial 

which takes place on the 23rd of May. Our            

competitor will be another prestigious private 

school, John XXIII College. 

 

Miguel de Sousa  

Politics & Law Teacher  
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Dear Parents and Caregivers, 

 

It has been such a delight to be back at St. Andrew's 

during this past week.   
 

What makes our school so very special has been on   

display for all to see.  We have had a number of              

ceremonial occasions to celebrate 25th March; we have 

seen our Year 8 students attend their exciting three-

day camps and have won the first round of the mock 

trials against the St. Mary's College - clearly showing of 

what our students are capable! 
 

 

MARCH 25  

AN MPORTANT DAY IN THE LIFE OF 

THE SCHOOL 

 

 

WHOLE SCHOOL PEDAGOGY 

 

One of the positive aspects of attending a quality K-12 

school is that transitions between sections of        

schooling are well managed.  Whole school thinking on 

curriculum and on pedagogy is also a focus of quality K

-12 schools.    
 

Very recently, Mr. Cronin and Ms. Chamberlain led a 

focused session where whole school pedagogy was    

discussed amongst all of our teachers. This was an    

excellent session, during which both Heads of school 

most certainly met my challenge of developing whole 

school thinking on pedagogy.  We will continue these 

discussions in upcoming staff meetings where we      

education researcher John Hattie. Our students are so 

fortunate to have our dedicated and experienced    

teachers however in the end our students will be the 

recipients of even further improved teaching.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OUR FUTURE  

STRATEGIC PLANNING 

 

We are embarking in the development of a                

comprehensive 5-year development plan as well as a 

longer term school-wide campus development plan. An 

exciting aspect of this plan is that we are asking key 

stakeholders benefactors and friends of the school with 

specific skillsets to join the board on various                

sub-committees.   
 

In this way those with business acumen and experience 

in areas of need can be co-opted onto Board                      

sub-committees and their skills then utilized to further 

facilitate our schools future.  This is an exciting move 

forward and an    important one in the establishment of 

a bright future for St. Andrew's Grammar.    
 

Our plans are to develop a skeleton framework of the 

Strategic Plan by May 2019 and then ask our parental, 

staff, student and wider communities for their 

thoughts and views on this skeleton plan.  This       

community consultation will take place from July to 

September and will assist ownership and acceptance by 

our all members of our community.  

 

PARENTAL COMMUNICATIONS  
 

 

Opening lines of communication with you, our parent 

body, will be an important focus for our school going 

forward.   
 

Meeting with our Year 5 and 6 parents this past week 

and opening up this dialogue with the parents in       

regards to their hopes for the school and what they 

want from their Secondary School was a great                  

experience.  Understanding what parents want to see in 

the school in the near future only further reinforced to 

me the important areas to focus on in our soon to be 

developed strategic plan. The response from the        

parents that attending was that they gained a lot from 

the experience; however, the turn out was less than 

expected and I would ask that when offered the         

opportunity to attend these events, parents take the 

time to do so.  It is only through two-way dialogue that 

we can together improve what is already a fantastic 

school.  
 

I wish to thank all parents who answered the recent 

parental surveys.  43% of families completed these, 

which is a good result and the analysis of this data 

 

MESSAGE FROM THE  

PRINCIPAL 

The celebration and recognition of the annunciation 

of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the start of the path 

to independence are both celebrated on March 

25.   We have had a number of opportunities to cele-

brate this, with a Wreath Laying Ceremony this past 

Sunday, a Church Service on Monday and our 

School assembly on Tuesday.   
 

Being here at this important time for the school has 

been a wonderful learning opportunity and one that 

I will cherish. Please enjoy the tapestry of                     

photographs on the next page celebrating these        

wonderful celebrations.    
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will go a long way in assisting the school to plan 

based on our parents thoughts and perceptions. In 

my next newsletter commentary I will share the very 

positive responses that we have gained through this 

exercise. 
 

Once again, it really has been a pleasure to be here 

and celebrate with this wonderful school these 

events this week.  I am available at school through to 

the end of this week and would love to have parents 

come see me and chat on the matters above.  

 

Mr Craig Monaghan 

Principal 

 

 

 

HIS EMINENCE  

ARCHBISHOP STYLIANOS  

 

It is with sadness that we recognise the passing of 

His Eminence Archbishop Stylianos on Monday 25 

March 2019 at 3pm (Sydney time).  His Eminence 

was called by our Lord on the great feast day of the 

Annunciation which also happened to be Greek    

Independence Day.  
 

His Eminence was Dean and Founder of St.            

Andrew’s Greek Orthodox Theological College,     

Sydney, where he lectured. He was also widely 

known and recognized as an essayist and poet,    

having published more than 40 collections of poetry 

(all of which were in Greek and some also translated 

into bilingual editions).  

The Funeral Service of our late Archbishop and     

Primate Stylianos of blessed memory will take place 

on Saturday, 30 March 2019, at 11.30am at the     

Cathedral Church of The Annunciation of Our Lady 

in Sydney. 
 

As a school we are saddened by his passing while at 

the same time we celebrate a man who gave so much 

to academics and Greek Orthodox practices. As a 

result we held a minutes silence for the entire school 

on Friday at 3pm – the time of his passing the      

previous Monday. 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL  

CONT. 

ΤΟ ΜΗΝΥΜΑ ΤΗΣ 25ΗΣ ΜΑΡΤΙΟΥ 

 

Η 25η Μαρτίου αποτελεί διπλή γιορτή για την Ελλάδα 

και την Ορθοδοξία και είναι μία από τις σημαντικότερες 

μέρες για τους απανταχού Έλληνες. 

Από την μια, γιορτάζουμε την λύτρωση του ανθρώπου 

από την αμαρτία και από την άλλη γιορτάζουμε την 

λύτρωση των υπόδουλων Ελλήνων από την σκλαβιά. 

Με τον Ευαγγελισμό αναφερόμαστε στην χαρμόσυνη 

είδηση, της επικείμενης γέννησης του Ιησού Χριστού που 

δόθηκε από τον αρχάγγελο Γαβριήλ προς την Μαρία. 

Η 25η Μαρτίου είναι η μέρα που φέρνει στη μνήμη μας 

την ιερή απόφαση και τα ανεπανάληπτα κατορθώματα 

των προγόνων μας, για την αποτίναξη της Τουρκικής 

κυριαρχίας. Είναι η μέρα που μας υποχρεώνει να 

θυμηθούμε την ιστορική μας κληρονομιά. Η μνήμη του 21 

κληροδοτεί ένα βαρύτατο χρέος σε ολόκληρο τον 

Ελληνισμό. Η κληρονομιά αυτή είναι παιδεία και αρετή, 

αξιοπρέπεια και θυσία. 

Δόξα και τιμή ανήκει σε όλους γνωστούς και άγνωστους 

ήρωες του 1821. Αυτή την ώρα ας τους υποσχεθούμε πως 

η θυσία τους θα μας οδηγεί πάντοτε στον εθνικό μας 

δρόμο και ότι θα φανούμε άξιοι απόγονοι, άξιων 

προγόνων. 
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March 25th is one of the most significant Greek holidays 

that celebrates “The Annunciation of Theotokos” and 

Greek Independence Day. Although one event is religious 

and the other is national, the two are linked together by 

the common themes of Birth and Liberty, Salvation and 

Freedom. One event marks the good news that Virgin 

Mary will give birth to the Son of God. The other,        

commemorates the re-birth of Greece in 1821 and the 

proclamation that freedom would come to the enslaved 

Greek Nation after 400 years. 
 

Glory and honour belong to all known and unknown     

heroes and heroines. At this moment, let us promise them 

that their sacrifice will always guide us on our national 

journey and that we will present ourselves as, worthy    

descendants of worthy ancestors. 
 

 
 

ΕΥΑΓΓΕΛΙΣΜΟΣ και ΕΛΛΗΝΙΣΜΟΣ 
 

 

 

Η Εθνική Επέτειος της 25ης Μαρτίου 

1821 και Ιερή Ημέρα του Ευαγγελισμού 

ης Θεοτόκου έφτασε και η 

ανάμνηση της επικής επανάστασης μιας χούφτας 

νθρώπων απέναντι σε έναν γιγαντιαίο κατακτητή, 

γέμισε υπερηφάνεια το σχολείο «Άγιος Ανδρέας». 
 

Οι εκδηλώσεις ξεκίνησαν την Κυριακή 24 Μαρτίου 

με την καθιερωμένη δοξολογία στον Ιερό Ναό του 

Αγίου Νεκταρίου και την 

κατάθεση στεφάνων στο Βασιλικό Πάρκο, όπου 

παρέστησαν αντιπροσωπεία μαθητών και 

εκπαιδευτικών. 
 

Την Δευτέρα 25 Μαρτίου, ανήμερα της μεγάλης γιορ

τής του Ευαγγελισμού και της Εθνικής Επετείου 

και 

πάλι αντιπροσωπεία του σχολείου παρέστη στην παν

ηγυρική λειτουργία 

και δοξολογία στον Ιερό Ναό του Ευαγγελισμού της 

Θεοτόκου. 
 

Την Τρίτη 26 

Μαρτίου, στο αμφιθέατρο του σχολείου, μαθητές κα

ι μαθήτριες τίμησαν με θρησκευτική 
 

κατάνυξη τον Ευαγγελισμό της 

Θεοτόκου και με πατριωτική υπερηφάνεια 

παρουσίασαν την θεατρική 

παράσταση 

«ΕΑΛΩ Η ΠΟΛΙΣ – ΑΝΑΣΤΑ ΤΟ ΕΘΝΟΣ». 

Στο σχολείο «Άγιος Ανδρέας» όπου χτυπά  

 

ασταμάτητα η 

καρδιά της Ελλάδας, κάθε χρόνο, την ίδια μέρα, συν

αντιούνται Έλληνες και Φιλέλληνες, για 

να απολαύσουν με συγκίνηση και ενθουσιαμό τις πα

νηγυρικές εκδηλώσεις των μαθητών. 
 

Οι εορταστικές εκδηλώσεις ολοκληρώθηκαν την 

Τετάρτη 27 Μαρτίου με την 

δεξίωση του Προξενείου της Ελλάδας όπου οι 

μαθητές του σχολείου «Άγιος Ανδρέας» 

με καμάρι τραγούδησαν τους εθνικούς ύμνους. 
 

ΧΡΟΝΙΑ ΠΟΛΛΑ ΚΑΙ ΕΥΛΟΓΗΜΕΝΑ! 

ΖΗΤΩ Η ΕΛΛΑΔΑ! 

 

ANNUNCIATION AND HELLENISM   
 

 

The National Celebrations of the 25th of March 1821, 

Greek Independence Day and the sacred day of the       

Annunciation of the Theotokos arrived and the memory of 

the historical Revolution of a handful of people against a 

giant conqueror, filled the school of St, Andrew’s       

Grammar with pride.  
 

The Celebrations began on Sunday March 24th, with the 

official Doxology at the church of St. Nektarios and 

the Wreath Laying Ceremony at King's Park. The 

students and teachers from the school attended both 

events and a student sang the Cantata of Freedom by 

Dionysios Solomos, moving the audience emotionally.  
 

On Monday 25th of March, on the day of 

the Feast of the Annunciation and the Revolution of the 

25th of March 1821, staff and students from the school 

attended the Doxology at the Church of Evangelismos. 
 

On Tuesday 26th, in the school Amphitheatre, the          

students honoured with respect the Annunciation of 

the Theotokos and presented with patriotic pride 

the poetic performance  

"THE CITY HAS FALLEN – THE NATION HAS RISEN".  

At St. Andrew's Grammar, where the heart of Greece is 

constantly beating, Hellenes and Philhellenes meet this 

significant day, to enjoy with moving emotions and       

enthusiasm the students' presentations. 

   

The celebrations concluded on Wednesday March 

27th, with the students' participation at the Consulate of 

Greece's Reception, where they represented the school 

and sang with pride the National Anthems.   
 

CHRONIA POLLA!  

LONG LIVE GREECE!  

 
 

THE MEANING OF MARCH 25 
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Despite the atrocious humidity, the St. Andrew’s        

Grammar community celebrated Harmony Day with a 

marvellous whole school morning tea in the Palassis 

Courtyard on Thursday 21 March. Students, staff and 

family members were also encouraged to wear national 

dress reflecting their cultural heritage or orange to help 

celebrate. 

 

Harmony Day is the international day for the elimination 

of racial discrimination. Since 1999 this day has been set 

aside for all Australians to celebrate the many cultures 

that make up our nation and emphasizes that there is no 

room for racism. 

 

The Primary students also met up with their Buddy Class 

to complete an activity to highlight the Harmony message 

of ‘Everyone Belongs’. 

 

We have heard from staff, students and parents how 

much they have enjoyed this event  and we would like to 

acknowledge and thank Ms Stewart who organised this 

event for both Secondary and Primary. Bravo and         

congratulations on creating such a  wonderful and         

inclusive event; you are truly a remarkable person. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Outlined below are three articles written by students 

about the day:  

 

 

 Not too long ago we celebrated Harmony Day, we had 

the opportunity to see other students in cultural dress 

and we got to taste food from all over the world.  Seeing 

so many people in traditional clothing was very            

inspirational, the diversity in our school is quite unique.  

 

Everyone seemed to be having a great time, enjoying all 

the foods that were brought in and having lots of fun 

participating in the Greek Dances. It was a very           

enjoyable day for everyone and Harmony Day had     

allowed us to express ourselves and our backgrounds.  

 

St. Andrew’s is a very diverse school and it was great to 

see all the members of the school community embracing 

that diversity.  

Claire Beltz 

Year 8 

 
 

HARMONY DAY 
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Harmony Day is a special day where everyone gets 

together and celebrates our diversity and         

uniqueness.  It is special because you learn about 

other cultures, try new food, dance new dances and 

bring peace. We celebrate Harmony Day because 

every culture needs a chance to feel special and      

noticed.  
 

On Thursday the 21st of March, we celebrated at 

school by firstly coming to school in our cultural 

dress. Then we tried new cultural foods that           

everyone brought in to share. After that, we watched 

as people performed by singing and dancing. We 

joined in the Zorba and it was a lot of fun. I also was 

involved in a very multi-cultural photo and got a 

book mark. 
 

I belong to many groups, such as my family and my 

school. I also am very proud that I am a Muslim. In 

Islam we love one another and respect our elders. 

One tradition we have is that we have to fast for 30 

days and this is called Ramadan.  
 

I think Harmony Day is an opportunity to make 

friends and explore cultures. My favourite thing that 

I did all day was definitely the Zorba! 

Dujanah Chaudhry 

Year 4.2 

 

Harmony Day is when we celebrate other cultures 

and diversity. We respect other religions and races. 

Harmony Day is where everyone remembers that 

they belong. It's important to know that everyone is 

unique. We celebrate because it's important for all 

cultures to get together because we should respect 

other people's beliefs and cultures.  
 

At school on Thursday the 21st of March, we did our 

part by celebrating Harmony Day and eating        

different foods, participating in Greek dance,         

listening to music from around the world and       

talking about Harmony Day. We also did               

projects with our buddies and fun class work. Most 

of the foods we ate were delicious! 
 

The groups I belong to are my family, my culture, 

my karate class, my swimming group and my 

friends. I love my groups because they are funny, 

loving and caring. I wouldn't be the person I am 

without them. Some traditions in my family include 

celebrating our birthdays, watching movies and 

cooking together.  
 

I think Harmony Day is wonderful and people all 

around the world should celebrate. Harmony Day 

should be everyday because we should show respect 

to each other all the time, no matter what. 

Vaishali Viknesh  

Year 4.2 
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HARMONY DAY  

CONT. 
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Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 

Please be reminded that the Easter Hat Parade and 

the Easter Egg Raffle will be held in the undercover 

area on Tuesday 9 April. The prizes for the Easter 

Egg Raffle have been donated by the P and F and all 

families are asked to support this fundraising event 

by purchasing raffle tickets. The raffle tickets cost 

$1.00 each and have been sent home with every    

student with an accompanying letter of explanation. 

 

In addition to the Easter Egg Raffle, parents have 

been asked to support a Hot Cross Bun drive which 

is being conducted in conjunction with Bakers      

Delight. For each packet of Hot Cross Buns sold the 

school will make $2.00 which will be used to         

purchase sporting goods and play equipment. A     

letter and an order form have been sent home       

outlining how to place an order.  

 

This newsletter contains details about the IPSHA 

Swimming Carnival, the Year 5 Class Assembly, the 

Greek Studies programme, library activities, the 

Band Concert in the Amphitheatre, Harmony Week  

and the Year 3 class excursion to King’s Park. 

 

The up and coming events and important dates    

include: 

 The IPSHA Basketball Carnival for Years 5 and 

6 on Thursday 4 April; 

 The Easter Hat Parade and Easter Egg Raffle 

on Tuesday 9 April; 

 The whole school ANZAC Assembly on Friday 

12 April; 

 The last day of Term 1 on Friday 12 April; 

 Greek Orthodox Easter Monday 29 April ; 

 Staff Development Day Tuesday 30 April; 

 Term 2 commences for all students on 

Wednesday 1 May. 

 

Thank you 

 

Wayne Cronin 

Head of Primary 

 

 

 

Under the guidance and direction of Mrs                

Emmelhainz, the Year 3 class went on their             

excursion to King’s Park on Wednesday 20 March.    

Mrs Emmelhainz also had the support and             

cooperation of nine parent helpers who worked 

closely with the students in small groups. 

The day started with an interactive walk through the 

West Australian Botanical Garden to learn about the 

history and cultural significance of Kings Park or 

‘Kaarta Koomba’ in Noongar language. The children 

also learnt how the Wadjuk Noongar people used 

plants and animals for food, shelter, tools and      

medicine. After a short lunch break the students 

were given time in the Rio Tinto Naturescape to   

explore and play. 

 

A great day was had by all and a huge thankyou you 

must go to all of the parent helpers who assisted on 

the day.  
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HEAD OF PRIMARY 
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The annual IPSHA Swimming Carnival was held at 

Newman College in Churchlands on Thursday 21 April. 
 

The swimming team participated eagerly and             

enthusiastically throughout the morning in age races 

that included Freestyle, Breaststroke, Backstroke,   

Butterfly and a variety of relay races. They were        

accompanied by Mr Psanoudakis, Mrs Meghani and 

Mrs Lampropoulos and competed admirably against 

nine other independent schools. 
 

There were many swimmers who returned with place 

ribbons and several of the relay teams were placed 

third and fourth in their events which is a marvellous 

achievement. 
 

Congratulations to Mano Psanoudakis for the            

outstanding job he did encouraging, organising and 

supervising the competitors. Mrs Lampropoulos was a 

terrific help in the bay and Mrs Meghani was an        

efficient time keeper. 
 

Most of the students who represented St. Andrew’s 

Grammar at the carnival had achieved excellent results 

at the House Swimming Carnival and attended      

swimming training at Terry Tyzack Aquatic Centre 

throughout the term. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CELEBRATING GREEK STUDIES  
 

Greek Studies in 2019 has started with a bang with 

many hands on, diverse, worthwhile and meaningful 

Greek language experiences. 
 

We are fortunate to have four dynamic educators 

teaching the Greek studies programme. Kiria Stelliani, 

Kiria Panayiota, Kiria Eleni and Kiria Amalia. Kiria 

Amalia is the Greek seconded teacher who assists in 

classes and focuses on Greek studies extension. 
 

Here is a glimpse of our Greek Studies language        

experiences this term: 
 

Kindergarten 

This is the first time most children are exposed to the 

Greek language. They are learning colours in Greek 

with many fun craft activities and are having Greek 

song and dance time. 
 

Preprimary 

Children have been introduced to the Greek alphabet 

and are learning how to write their name in Greek    

using Greek letters. They are exploring the shapes, 

sounds and names of Greek letters through songs, 

painting, play dough and craft activities. 
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Year 1 

The focus is placed on all children learning Greek     

vocabulary for each letter of the Greek alphabet. So far, 

it’s the first five letters.  They are also trying to write 

neat Greek letters and small words. 
 

Year 2 

The Margarita series of Greek books is introduced in 

Year 2. These texts include many activities that give all 

children opportunities to speak and read in Greek. The 

colour game called Four Corners is very popular. 
 

Year 3 

The Margarita series are used in Year 3. The students 

have been learning how to introduce themselves and 

others, read and list their family members and have 

begun to explore Greek Mythology. 

 

Year 4 

It’s all about fashion and clothes in Term 1. The year 4 

students are having fun learning the vocabulary for 

winter and summer clothes and describing what they 

are wearing. 
 

Year 5 

The theme in year 5 has been the city and                 

neighbourhood. Their Greek Studies assembly item 

was a quiz with boys against girls about this theme. 

They have begun learning and researching work about 

Aesop. 
 

Year 6  

Our leavers impressed the whole primary school with 

an assembly item about multicultural Australia. The 

children explained their cultural backgrounds in Greek. 

Each term the children participate in Greek cooking.  

The year 6 students will be the Master chefs this term 

as we make koulourakia for Easter. 

 

The students have learnt about the importance of 

Greek Independence Day and the importance of       

freedom. The younger children created relevant craft 

and all the year 6 students participated in the whole 

school assembly that was dedicated to this celebration.  
 

This has been a very busy and creative first term. The 

students have been immersed in the learning of      

Modern Greek through writing, reading, and speaking 

the language.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

CELEBRATING THE LIBRARY 
 

Each week, students from Kindergarten to Year 6 visit 

the library for a session with Ms. Jongeling, who is the 

Teacher Librarian.  
 

Library sessions always include book borrowing, 

whereby students are given the opportunity to select 

their own books from a very wide range of picture 

books, novels and information books. In addition to 

book borrowing, primary school library lessons include 

a range of reading, writing and craft activities, which 

many of the parents already have evidence of on their 

refrigerators at home. 

A few highlights from the programme this term        

include: 

 Reading ‘Alpacas With Maracas’ by Matt          

Cosgrove, followed by making egg maracas in 

Year 2; 
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 Reading ‘The Enormous Crocodile’ by Roald 

Dahl, followed by a postcard-writing activity 

where students wrote “Phizz-Whizzing”       

postcards to each other  in Year 3; 

 Learning all about fiction and non-fiction by 

reading a ‘Peppa Pig’ book and making           

magnetic Peppa picture frames in                    

Kindergarten; 

 Reading ‘There Was an Old Lady Who Swal-

lowed a Fly’ by Sally Hopgood, followed by 

making clothes peg flies in Kindergarten &     

Pre-primary. 
 

As well as library lessons, Ms. Jongeling conducts 

Scholastic Book Club on a regular basis where        

students can place orders either online or in the       

traditional way with pocket money in an envelope. 

The school benefits from student orders through a 

point system and Ms. Jongeling would like to thank 

all families who have already placed and received    

orders. Delivering book club is one of the perks of the 

job and makes Ms. Jongeling feel like Father      

Christmas. 
 

Although it is only March, Ms. Jongeling is already 

preparing for the Book Week Parade in Term 3 and is 

very much looking forward to seeing as many parents 

as possible coming to cheer the students on for this 

very special event. 

Please support the P and F 

Easter Egg Raffle which will 

be conducted at the          

conclusion of the Easter Hat 

parade on Tuesday 9 April. 
 

Tickets have been sent 

home and parents are      

encouraged to purchase 

them for $1.00 each.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

YEAR 5 CLASS ASSEMBLY 
 

The Year 5 class presented an outstanding assembly 

on Friday, 22 March 2019!  The students were      

thoroughly prepared and spoke competently and with 

confidence to a large group of students, as well as 

parents and grandparents who were invited to     

morning tea after the assembly. 
 

The assembly began with an Acknowledgement of 

Country, The Lord’s Prayer and the Greek National 

Anthem.  The class continued by educating their     

audience about many items we have been learning in 

H.A.S.S., including the electoral process, levels of 

government and important civics issues of today,    

especially The Uluru Statement from the Heart.   
 

The Greek component was an outstanding and       

enjoyable “Game Show” performance, both in Greek 

and English, highlighting communities and                  

neighbourhoods.  Congratulations to Kyria Panagiota, 

Kyria Eleni and Kyria Amalia for organising their well

-received Greek component. 
 

I am so proud of the Year 5 class for preparing and 

performing such an informative and entertaining   

assembly, so early in the school year.  We worked 

hard and had fun at the same time.  Well done, every-

one! 

Mr Tom Fortune 

Year 5 Classroom Teacher 
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CELEBRATING LIBRARY  

CONT. 
EASTER EGG RAFFLE 

HOT CROSS BUNS FUNDRAISER  

 

 

Please support the Hot Cross Buns Easter Fundraising 

event in conjunction with Bakers Delight in Noranda. For 

every pack of Hot Cross Buns sold the school will receive 

$2.00. A letter promoting this event has been sent home. 
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Below are a selection of insightful Recounts written 

by the Year 6 students: 
 

Last Friday was our Year Five Assembly; our topic 

was about our government and the electoral process. 

Our assembly was very successful because we only 

practised one week. We all tried our best and we all 

did very well. Mr Cronin was also involved in our 

assembly; therefore, it made our assembly more   

interesting.  
 

We then had our morning tea inside our classroom, 

all parents were invited. There were a lot of different 

kinds of food to eat, including cake, doughnuts, juice 

and chips with cheese. They were very delicious and 

made we want to continue eating.  
 

I had a wonderful Friday and assembly with my 

classmates, teachers and parents. What a wonderful 

day, it was one of the unforgettable days.  

Timothy Kwan 

Year 5 
 

 

 

On Friday it was quite of a big day for me, because it 

was my Year 5 Assembly.  When I got to school we 

had to put our flag on; the choices were Torres 

Strait, Australia, or the Aboriginal flag. I chose the 

Torres Strait flag because……. it just look cool.  

 

Then we had to go up to the undercover area to have 

our assembly. Then it was time to start. After I felt 

really proud of myself because in past assemblies I 

haven’t spoken as good as I did today, and also I 

learnt a lot of things and had real fun at the end.   

Joshua Canlas 

Year 5 
 

On Friday 22nd March, Mr Fortune and the Year 5  

 

class had an assembly.  I enjoyed the confidence    

inside of every single speaker and they spoke with 

heaps of expression. Thank you, Mr Fortune, for 

making this assembly.  

Milan Dinic 

Year 5 
 

What I learned: I learned too many things to count. 

One of them being the Uluru Statement from the 

Heart. I also learned about our government and 

about preferential voting which is a mix of European 

and North American traditions which makes it 

uniquely Australian. I discovered about 

the Makarrata Commission and the Legislative 

change.  
 

What I enjoyed: I enjoyed so many things. I really 

enjoyed the part when we slept because Dean’s     

article was boring. The Greek was very fun and    

everyone enjoyed performing.  

Yusuf Mohideen 

Year 5 
 

The Year 5 Assembly is an educational and funny 

way to understand about government. It tells you 

about preferential voting, three states of                 

government, The Uluru Statement from the Heart, 

democracy and more!  
 

Before we could put preferential voting in the script, 

we had a visitor named Nigel come to our class and 

teach us about it. We did a fake voting as an      

example. If you agree with me, this assembly is and 

always will be the best one yet! Also, not to brag, we 

got an Outstanding Assembly Award from Mr     

Cronin.  

Chantelle Wang 

Year 5 

YEAR 5 CLASS ASSEMBLY  

CONT. 

mailto:reception@sag.wa.edu.au
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On the evening of Saturday 23 March Mr John       

Sandosham held a band concert in the Amphitheatre 

for the many bands he teaches and coaches. 
 

The concert begun at 4.00pm and continued until 

7.00pm. It was supported by many families from  

outside and within the school. 
 

During the evening, John’s band actually entertained 

the audience in grand style with a huge range of well 

known songs. 
 

The evening concluded when the St. Andrew’s        

Secondary and Primary School bands combined and 

sang two very  impressive songs to a very receptive 

audience. The  combined band were exceptional and 

the audience cried out for MORE! Unfortunately, 

though, each band was limited to only two songs. 
 

Special thanks must go to John Sandosham for      

organizing and planning this wonderful evening and 

thank you to the many staff who attended and helped 

with the announcing, serving sausage sizzles or 

providing support. 

 

BAND CONCERT 
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Our intrepid Year 8 students headed off last week on their Adventure Learning Programme. Under the watchful    

guidance of Ms Stewart and her talented team of staff, our students experienced three days jammed packed with    

challenging, exciting and most importantly fun activities. I am sure they all returned with wonderful stories to share, 

new found skills and a tremendous sense of camaraderie. 

 

Last week the entire School came together to celebrate Harmony Day and appreciate our wealth of cultural, religious, 

linguistic and ethnic diversity.  What an amazing event this was and it was wonderful to see so many parents join us at 

our special morning tea. 

The next few weeks in secondary will very busy at St. Andrew’s Grammar.  The Year 10 students headed to Rottnest in 

week 9 and the in the last week of this term the Year 12 students will be at Retreat in Fremantle Gaol! A reminder to 

parents of Year 11 and 12 students the Parents’ Night is schedule for Monday 8th April, in the Harmanis Building.  The 

evening commences at 3:30pm and will conclude at 6:30pm.  As in previous years, parents will be able to make book-

ings through our online SOBS account.  Further information will be distributed to parents early next week and I very 

much look forward to seeing all our Year 11 and 12 families at this important evening.  

 

Also, parents and guardians of our Year 7 and 11 students will be receiving Interims Reports soon.  These reports    

provide an invaluable snapshot of how your child is progressing at the start of these two important transition years.  

 
 

YEAR 7 AND YEAR 9 NAPLAN RESULTS 2019  

 

 

 

 

Once again, the 2018 NAPLAN results clearly showed that our school continues to produce results which exceed both 

the State and National means in all test domains.  The exception for 2018 was the Year 7 Reading results, which was 

not significantly below the Sate mean. Importantly, no child in Year 7 or Year 9 achieved below the National        

Standard, which is a remarkable achievement.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE  

 HEAD OF SECONDARY 

Year 9 Domains School Score Mean State Score Mean National Score Mean 

Numeracy 626 602 596 

Reading 616 589 584 

Writing 602 551 542 

Spelling 638 586 583 

Grammar & Punctuation 646 585 580 

Year 7 Domains School Score Mean State Score Mean National Score Mean 

Numeracy 578 549 548 

Reading 534 539 542 

Writing 530 505 505 

Spelling 570 545 545 

Grammar & Punctuation 575 542 544 
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To achieve WACE in Year 12 student must demonstrate the WACE Literacy and Numeracy Standard. Year 9 students 

can prequalify by achieving Band 8 or higher in the reading, writing and numeracy tests of the Year 9 NAPLAN.  Year 

9 students who do not prequalify then must participate in SCSA’s Online Literacy and Numeracy Assessment (OLNA) 

in either Year 10, 11 or 12. 

 

In Year 9, 58.3% of our students achieved Band 8 or higher and have demonstrated the WACE Literacy and Numeracy 

Standard.  This compares with 28% across Western Australia (based on 2017 data supplied by SCSA).  Furthermore, 

over 20% of the Year 7 students have already achieved Band 8 or higher in some test domains and have consequently 

also demonstrated the WACE Literacy and Numeracy requirements.  Leave 
 

Improving the Reading results is the focus for the Secondary School in 2019. During Term 1, Mrs Pauline Crisp, the 

English Head of Learning Area, has implemented the SHARP Reading Intervention Programme with our Year 7     

students, who have been identified as needing support.  Mrs Crisp works with these students every day.  During the 

rest of the year, this programme will be extended to include all other students.  

 

Both the Year 7 and the Year 9 numeracy data continues to show this area as a strength at St. Andrew ’s Grammar.  

The numeracy skills for both cohorts exceeds the State and National averages, as well as demonstrating continued 

growth over time. However, our aim is to seek continuous improvement and the Mathematics Learning Area is       

focussing on developing students’ skills at tackling worded problems and problems which require the application of 

more challenging mathematical concepts.  

 
 

 

 

WACE REVIEW 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

The 2018 ATAR Examiners Reports are now available and the Year 12 teachers are putting the finishing touches to 

their analysis of last years’ results. I look forward to sharing with you in the next newsletter the Action Plans created 

by our Year 12 teachers to further improve our ATAR results. 

 

Please remember my door is always open, so do not hesitate to see me if you have any questions regarding your child’s 

progress or if you would like further information regarding the many events that are occurring at St. Andrew’s     

Grammar. 
 

 

Warm regards, 

 

Nicky Chamberlain 

Head of Secondary 

MESSAGE FROM THE  

 HEAD OF SECONDARY CONT. 

Year Test Domain Percentage of students who achieved above the National Standard 

7 Numeracy 93.5 

  Reading 81 

  Writing 87 

  Spelling 96.7 

  Punctuation & Grammar 93.5 

9 Numeracy 87.5 

  Reading 95.8 

  Writing 91.7 

  Spelling 100 

  Punctuation & Grammar 87.5 
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Congratulations to our wonderful Year 12 Student, Aimee 

Bird who organised a delicious cake stall and free dress 

day at school last Friday, after dying her hair in order to 

raise money for the World's Greatest Shave! 

 

This year I wanted to raise money for the World’s       

Greatest Shave. Three years ago I shaved my head for the 

same foundation, however this year now that my hair has 

grown fairly long, I thought colouring my hair would be a 

fun experience. 

 

With the support of teacher, peers and my family,         

together we have raised approximately $3000. 

 

Thank you to everyone 

who supported me by 

participating in the free 

dress, bought a cake from 

the cake stall, or helped 

me with organising the 

fundraiser and selling 

sweets. 

 

Aimee Bird  

Year 12 

 

#worldsgreatestshave 

 

 

FRIDAY LONG FORM 

 

Long Form in Year 7.2 on presents 

an opportunity to check in with 

our newest high school members 

on a logistics and pastoral care 

level. It also is a time where small 

group games are played and       

students can connect with each 

other in a safe non-pressured     

situation. Our class bear Nigel   

always gets a bit of attention too!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Character House Points 
 

 

In the spirit of continual improvement in the Secondary 

schoolwe have embarked on a system for providing House 

Points based awarde to young people doing the right 

things and showing good character. 

 

Inside the front cover of the diary of every secondary    

student there is a page to record exemplary behaviour by 

our students. Entries are made by teachers and house 

points accumulate towards the House competition.  

 

Students who achieve multiple house points will be      

invited to a Principal's lunch on Friday 5th April. 

 

The kinds of things that we consider exemplary are listed 

below 

 Catching up on work without any prompting, after 

the student has been absent for a day. 

 Producing exemplary work in their books that 

shows pride in their work and is above                  

expectations. 

 Checking their answers carefully and finding an 

error in the answers on a worksheet. 

 Using initiative to solve some problem such as the 

rescheduling of a test 

 Being honest in owning up to some mistake on 

their part. 

 Reporting some vandalism or misbehaviour rather 

than ignoring it or being afraid to report. 

 Accepting constructive criticism gracefully and 

gratefully. 

 Being involved in some activity, because it helps the 

House, even at some inconvenience or                  

embarrassment to themselves. 
 

Parents, why not have a look inside the front cover of your 

child's diary. We would like you to reinforce this            

behaviour and celebrate any success of your child. 
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Our new improved vision of our House System ensures 

that students can now earn points for their House, not 

only in sports events, but using their brain power too! 

This year, our Head of Mathematics, Mr Andrew        

Creelman, organised a Maths Competition, with the help 

of Mrs Nicolau and Mr Yew, during Long Form last      

Friday.  

To kick things off, each House was awarded points for 

wearing their House shirt and bringing their diary. The 

students then participated in an intense but fun puzzle 

solving competition. The Year 7/8 groups solved KenKen 

and Sudoku puzzles, the Year 9/10 groups a variety of 

word problems and the Year 11/12 groups word problems 

and brainteasers.  

Students worked strategically within their groups in an 

attempt to solve as many puzzles as possible.  The gym 

was filled with an air of excitement and it was great to see 

students working cooperatively in order to score as many 

points as possible.  The Maths puzzles catered for all      

levels of ability and all Houses enjoyed success with very 

close results!  

 

Demeter  –  1st   (35 points) 

Artemis   –    2nd  (33 points) 

Apollo     –    3rd  (32 points) 

Poseidon -    4th  (26 points) 
 

 

Well done to all students and a big congratulations to  

Demeter! 

Mrs Tina Nicolau 

ACC INTER SCHOOL  

SWIMMING CARNIVAL 

 

 

Our Secondary Students were met with some tough     

competition at the Associated and Catholic Colleges 

(ACC) swimming carnival for 2019. The Competition    

continues to get stronger and stronger and our students 

had to work hard to earn the right to remain in the       

division this year. 
 

St. Andrew’s finished 8th overall out of 9 schools (by a 

mere 7 points), below our initial goal of a top 4 finish, but 

still a satisfactory result none the less. To finish in the top 

4 in previous years came about by fielding students in 

every event, those days are gone with every race being 

very competitive. 
 

Konstantinos Stergiou finished as U/14 Champion Boy for 

the second year running and swam 4 personal best times 

on the day. His younger brother Filipos Stergiou was also 

named Champion Boy in the U/13 category and swam 2 

personal bests. Both of these boys have a very bright    

future in swimming for St. Andrew’s and an extra sense of 

excitement sweep across the grandstand when they step 

up to diving board before there race. Pranav Meghani also 

put in a mountain of work throughout the day to finish 3rd 

in the U/14 boys category, it was a great reward for him 

after a big improvement in his swimming over the last 

couple of years. Kristen Taylor, Thomas McCormack, 

Lamiya Ekic, Cassiana Papadoulis, Jennifer Nguyen and 

Irini Nestoriadis also swam in many events for our school 

and did themselves and our school proud on the day. 
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While our top performing swimmers did extremely well 

on the day, of equal importance to our overall result were 

our swimmers who continually put their hand up to go in 

events throughout the day. While knowing full well they 

were going to find each event challenging, these students 

put their ego’s aside and earned very valuable points for 

our school. It is this sort of school spirit that sets us apart 

from other schools and I would like to commend all of our 

swimmers.  

 

Mr Paul Donaldson 
 

The ACC swimming carnival was a fantastic day, it was 

filled with happy smiles and sun kissed cheeks. We    

managed to fill almost every single race, with certain 

individuals shining as per usual. I can say with upmost 

certainty that each of our swimmers tried their best and 

put in a great amount of effort. It was a great day and 

everyone had a fabulous time. 

Kristen Taylor 

Year 10 

 

HOUSE BASKETBALL & NETBALL  

TERM 1 2019 
 

 

The 2019 House Sports kicked off during Weeks 5 - 7 this 

term. It involved 4 divisions – Year 7-8 and Year 9-12 

Girls Netball and Year 7-8 and 9-12 Boys Basketball. A 

round robin tournament was played during recess and 

lunch before the Grand final played in front of big crowds 

in the gymnasium for each of the divisions. 

 

House spirit was strong in this event, with more students 

involved in competitive sport than ever before. Support 

was also strong from both staff and students alike and the 

cheering during the grand finals was a tribute to how 

much the Houses wanted to win each of the divisions. It 

was very successful and thoroughly enjoyed by all          

involved. 

 

The final results were as follows:  

The final House Championships were then decided by 

awarding the following point system: 
 

1st place = 4 points 

2nd place = 3 points 

3rd place = 2 points 

4th place = 1 point 
 

This resulted in the final placing’s for the Overall House 

Sport Term 1 Champions as follows: 
 

1st place = Demeter 13 points 

2nd place = Artemis 12 points 

3rd place = Poseidon  

4th place = Apollo 8 points 
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SWIMMING CARNIVAL CONT. 

Year 9-12 Girls Netball 
  

Artemis 
Demeter 
Poseidon 
Apollo 

Year 9-12 Boys Basketball 
  

Artemis 
Demeter 
Apollo 
Poseidon 

Year 7-8 Girls Netball 
  

Apollo 
Demeter 
Artemis 
3.    Poseidon 

Year 7-8 Boys Basketball 
  

Demeter 
Poseidon 
Artemis 
Apollo 
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Congratulations to Demeter on another strong performance in all things sport at St. Andrew’s. They continue to set 

the benchmark and all other houses will have to work very hard to catch them! 
 

Looking forward to our Term 2 House Sport competition! 
 

Mr Paul Donaldson 

 

The experience of Apollo netball was thrilling and enjoyable. We cooperated well in a 

team we succeeded our expectations. We all pushed each other to do our best and we 

chose different position to see who plays best in each. Overall the whole experience 

was amazing. GO APOLLO!!! 

Andjela Petkovic, APOLLO 

Year 7 
 

The basketball game was a great match between Demeter 

and Poseidon. We were all trying our best to win but luckily, 

we won. I was happy that Demeter won.  

Natneal Fitsumberhan, DEMETER 

Year 7 
 

Thanks to Mr Donaldson for creating this tournament and I 

would also like to congratulate the Artemis team for succeed-

ing in the Year 9-12 Boys Basketball. Well done to all partici-

pants, lots of students got involved in the event. 

Vladimir, Kamel, Ali & Rafaat,  

Year 12 
 

It was great to see ALL of our Year 9-12 students participating for Artemis during the event. House spirit was 

strong amongst all of the Houses and I would like to congratulate all students on their participation in the event. 

Can’t wait for the Term 2 competition. 

Vanessa Michael, ARTEMIS 

Year 12 
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